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For The Child's Paper. 
THE CHILD JESUS. 
When mankind went 
astray from God, they fell 
into sin and misery. God 
wished to bring them back 
again to holiness and hap- 
piness, and for this purpose 
he determined to send his 
own Son into the world to 
be our Saviour, and teach 
us to be holy; for if we 
would be happy, we must be 
good. But how was God's 
Son to come to save the peo- 
ple, and gain their confi- 
dence and lovel Was lie 
to come in " the glory which 
he had with his Father be- 
fore the world wasl" No ; 
every body would have been 
filled with fear, and stood in 
awe at his approach. Should 
he come as a shining angel ? 
No ; angels never knew our 
sorrows, and how could 
they sympathize with usl 
0 no ; he was to come as a 
babe, and grow up with us. 
And would he come as the 
son of a great king ? No ; 
then he would be waited 
upon by royal servants, and 
the people never be allowed 
to see him. He came as the 
son of Mary, a poor woman 
in the hill country of Judea. 
When Joseph and Mary went to Bethlenem to 
pay their taxes to the king, as the town was very 
full of people they slept in a stable, and that night, 
in those mean lodgings, was the babe born, and he 
was called Jesus. Dr. Watts thus speaks of it in 
his sweet cradle song to the children : 
'■ Coarse and hard thy Saviour lay, 
When his birthplace was a stable, 
And his softest bed was hay." 
When the people came around and looked in to 
see the new-born child, they little thought who it 
was that lay there. Mary knew it was the Son of 
God, though it looked like other little ones. But 
did no body else know that night who was born 1 
O yes ; there were shepherds near Bethlehem tend- 
ing their flocks, and thoy saw a great light in the 
heavens, which made them afraid; but a bright 
angel told them not to be afraid, for he had good 
news for them. God's Son had come down from 
heaven to be their Saviour, and he bade them go 
to Bethlehem, where he was lying in a manger. 
And then multitudes of angels filled the sky, sing- 
ing songs of praise to God. The shepherds ran to 
Bethlehem, and found it was as the angels said; 
and when the people of Bethlehem heard of it, they 
were much astonished. And what was more won- 
derful still, wise and rich men came a long way 
from the east, guided by a star; and when they 
found the young child with Mary his mother, they 
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fell down and began to praise him and give him 
presents. 
But though angels sung songs at his birth, and 
wise men came to worship him, he was a little 
child still. And it is very precious to think how 
he grew up knowing all the little trials of child- 
hood, so that he can feel for every child in the 
world. He had parents to mind, and companions 
to bear with ; he had wants to satisfy, and work to 
do ; he was hungry, and thirsty, and he was poor; 
he was surrounded by every-day life, just as you 
are; but there is one striking difference between 
him and all other children that ever. lived : he 
never did one wrong thing. He never disobeyed his 
mother, was never unkind, never fretful, never 
wasteful, never unfaithful, never proud, never im- 
patient, never unlovely. 0 what a childhood was 
that! with no unruly passions to hinder him in 
his Father's work. 
Perhaps you sigh and say, " O that I too was a 
heavenly child." Ah, my child, Jesus came to 
make you so. Ho came to take your sins away, 
which he did by dying on the cross for you, that 
giving your heart to him you may be saved, and to 
set you the pattern of a heavenly and happy child- 
hood. Multitudes of little children have followed 
him on earth, and multitudes are praising him in 
heaven. Will you not join the happy band, and 
while you live, bear the beautiful image of "the 
holy child Jesus V k. 
For The Child's Paper. 
THE THREE LITTLE GIRLS' 
PLANS. * 
Three little girls were sit- 
ting on the door-step, talk- 
ing about what they meant 
to do. And as I always feel 
an interest in hearing the 
plans of children, I marked 
what they were saying. 
"I," said one, " mean to 
tease my father to carry me 
to New York and see all the 
pretty things. I mean to go. 
I will go." 
" Well, I mean to get into 
the high school; that 's 
what I want most of any 
thing, and I 'm ready to 
study for it," said another. 
It was a fine purpose, I 
thought, and there is no 
doubt that the child will 
succeed. 
" I know what I am going 
to do," said the third and 
the smallest, throwing back 
her curls with the air of a 
queen; " next year I am 
going to get ever so many 
subscribers for The Child's 
Paper. I love to read about 
the good children in it, and 
I want to be like them." 
The editors of the paper 
will thank her for that, I 
feel very sure. It is cer- 
tainly a testimony to the value of good company. 
Well, my child, do not wait until next year, but 
go directly about it. Begin now. Let every child 
who takes the paper, and feels its value, got at 
least one new subscriber for the next year. You 
may get as many as you can, but at least get one. 
It will be a good work, a blessed little labor of 
love. You cannot do better than to extend good 
reading. I would ask every reader to follow out 
this little girl's plan. For myself, I mean to, and I 
thank her for it; and it makes true what is fre- 
quently said, that we learn much from the children. 
And now let us labor with them ; two hundred and 
fifty thousand workers shall we be, and see what 
we can accomplish. a. b. 
WHO HAD THE DAUGHTER'S PORTION? 
A gentleman who was collecting money to spread 
the knowledge of God, called at the house of a poor 
widow who had just lost her only child, a beloved 
daughter. She received him gladly, and when his 
errand was made known, handed him a sum of 
money so large that it greatly surprised him, and 
he could not help hesitating to take it. "Indeed, 
you must take it all," was her reply : " I had laid 
it up as a portion for my little daughter, and I am 
determined that He who has my daughter shall 
have her portion also." 
When angry, always count ten before you speak. 
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For The Child's Paper. 
THE ISLAM) REFUGE. 
More than sixty years ago, while on a voyage to 
the Pacific ocean, a mutiny took place one night on 
hoard an English ship called the Bounty, headed 
hy the mate, Fletcher Christian. The mutineers 
tied up Captain Bligh, and pitched him with several 
others of the crew into a small boat, and set them 
adrift upon the wide ocean. After suifering incred- 
ible hardships, with brave hearts and trust in God, 
Captain Bligh and his weather-beaten comrades 
reached a Dutch port in the^Fast Indies. Here 
they received help to reach England, where the 
news of the mutiny excited great indignation, and 
a vessel was immediately sent out to scour the seas 
in search of the criminals. Some of the crew who 
had loft the Bounty at Otaheite were arrested and 
put in chains, but no tidings of the ship or the 
ringleaders could be found, and for twenty years 
their fate was not known. 
But where were they all this long while I Let 
us follow their steps, and see where crime will lead 
us. After leaving their commander and his com- 
panions to perish on the seas, the mutineers began 
to think what they must do ; for after committing 
such a deed they felt themselves to be outlaws, 
safe nowhere. The mate found a book of voyages 
in the Captain's library, in which he read an ac- 
count of a little lonely island, rising like a rock 
from the Pacific ocean, called Pitcairn's Island, and 
this he determined to make their place of refuge. 
Taking on board a few of the savages from Otaheite, 
men and women, they steered for Pitcairn's, and 
after much difficulty found a landing; for the 
waves dashing against the steep rocks made it both 
dangerous and difficult to land. They found the 
island only four miles and a half round, with fruit 
good for food growing in a rich soil between the 
cliffs. After landing, they stove the ship in pieces, 
and thus cut themselves off from the civilized 
world. 
And now, what had they gained by the mutiny ? 
Could they make homes here and be happy 1 Ah, 
no. With no society but savages and their own 
wicked thoughts, for ever banished from happy 
England, or returning to it except as felons, these 
men were miserable indeed. Fletcher Christian 
tried to preserve order as well as he could ; much 
of his time was spent on a high cliff which he 
called his " look-out," where he could look over 
the ocean and watch a distant sail; for the sight of 
a ship filled them with terror, lest it might be 
coming to capture them and carry them to England 
for punishment. What would not Christian have 
given to undo all that he had done 1 but that could 
not be, and he must reap the bitter fruits of wrong 
doing. Terrible quarrels took place among them, 
ending in bloodshed, until almost every man was 
killed. Christian himself was murdered, and at 
last only one man remained alive — an English 
sailor, John Adams. How true is it that the way 
of transgressors is hard, very haTd. 
Poor Adams had seen better days ; and when he 
thought of his happy English home and his present 
wretchedness, it led him to serious reflection. Hap- 
pily there was saved from the Bounty a Bible, and 
the miserable sailor opened this long-neglected book 
to find some ray of comfort. He felt that he was 
lost, and there he found the Saviour of lost men, 
saying, "Come unto me, and I will give you rest." 
John Adams laid hold of this offer of mercy; he 
went to this Saviour, and found peace in trusting 
in him, and henceforth he was a penitent and 
altered man. And now there began to spring up 
in this little island a holy Bible influence, the tree 
of life whose leaves arc for the healing of the 
nations. Adams was surrounded by the children 
of his murdered companions, and these he deter- 
mined to instruct in the knowledge of God. He 
had morning and evening prayers, and he rewarded 
their good behavior by reading to them the Scrip- 
tures, in which they took great delight; and the 
little island began to bear the golden fruit of indus- 
try, and peace, and love. 
In 1808 an American vessel touched at the island; 
and what was the surprise of the captain to find 
such a community in such a spot, and to find them 
descendants of the mutineers of the English ship 
Bounty. On his return home he sent word of his 
discovery to England, and this was the first news 
they had received of their fate. After a while 
an English ship of war was seen approaching the 
island, and John Adams then thought his hour had 
come ; but he was soon comforted with the tidings 
that he was not to be arrested. The English cap- 
tain was delighted to find every thing true whhjh 
the Americans said ; there were neat huts, pretty 
gardens, and virtuous, religious, and kind grown- 
up young people, with their children. Some of 
them were invited to visit the ship and take a 
lunch in the cabin. Before eating, they clasped 
their hands and said solemnly, " For what we are 
going to receive, the Lord make us truly thankful," 
and the act deeply affected the officers of the ship, 
who perhaps were not in the habit of thanking 
God for their daily bread. The Sabbath-day was 
kept holy, and the Sabbath services highly prized. 
John Adams lived until 1827 ; he was loved and 
obeyed, the father, minister, and friend of the little 
flock. Just before he died, a good man arrived at 
the island, who came to live and labor for the 
islanders, and Adams welcomed him as a man sent 
by God to succeed him. A sweet Christian love 
sprang up between him and the people, and at the 
death of Mr. Adams, he became their pastor and 
teacher. His name was George Nobbs. A few years 
ago the Pitcairners wanted him to be regularly 
ordained for the ministry, and for this purpose he 
consented to leave his island home and visit Eng- 
land in the next ship that should come. He had 
then been there twenty-six years, and perhaps it 
was no wonder, even while he was in London 
where he was cordially received by all good peo- 
ple, and was introduced to the queen, that he pined 
for Pitcairn. " I long to go home to my little flock," 
he used to say. This was last year, in 1852. He 
was ordained chaplain of the island, and money 
was raised to buy a bell for his church, a clock, 
and many other useful things. He went back by 
way of the isthmus, and was then to go to Valpa- 
raiso, where he hoped to find a ship to take him 
home. May God give him a good passage, for the 
happy islanders long to see him. 
And now we will close this beautiful story of 
God's sovereignty and love in the words of another, 
who says, " Nobody can read the history of Pitcairn 
without being deeply affected by the results flowing 
directly and unmistakably from the Bible which 
contains the revelation of God to man. It was a 
fountain of living waters in the desert, making 
the wilderness blossom as the rose." H. c. K. 
A WOED FROM THE EDITOES, 
Twelve visits have we again made to the dear 
children of the country, visiting their homes on 
the prairies, in the cities, along the rivers, over the 
lakes, and by us these visits are highly prized. 
We thank you for your cordial welcome. We thank 
you for allowing us to do our humble part in con- 
tributing to your improvement and your true hap- 
piness. And we shall always regard it a high 
privilege to do so. We count our intercourse with 
you among the most precious seasons of our life, 
and we trust you will again admit us, with the 
glad new year, among your other friends, to your 
homes and your hearts. We hope not to miss one 
smiling face, but desire that many, many more may 
bid us welcome. And will not our old friends in- 
troduce us to new friends 1 Gather fresh groups 
of the little ones around us. Bring all your neigh- 
bors and companions, that wc may tell them the 
things which interest you. And as we end the old 
year with thankfulness, so may we begin the new 
year with joy, and go on our way encouraged by 
renewed tokens that our work is approved by you, 
and pleasing to our heavenly Father. God bless 
you, dear children, and make you worthy of citi- 
zenship in this noble republic, and prepare you for 
a heavenly inheritance in that better land which is 
promised to those who fear and love the Lord. 
For The Child's Paper. 
LITTLE WILLIE. 
Little Willie was a gentle, fair-haired boy, and 
the child of Christian parents, though born in a 
heathen land. He had been taught, with his earliest 
lispings to repeat nightly, on retiring to rest, that 
beautiful child's prayer, 
"Now I lay me down to sleep." 
When he was a little more than three years old 
God called him away from earth, but the closing 
scene of his life was beautiful. As the shadows 
of death gathered round him, he supposed it the 
darkness of night, and clasping his tiny hands he 
commenced, 
" Now I lay me down to sleep, 
I pray the Lord my soul to keep; 
If I should die — 
and here his lip faltered, his pulse ceased, and his 
spirit returned to God who gave it. day. 
For The Child's Paper. 
THE HEW SLED. 
" Mother, here is my new sled," said a rosy- 
cheeked little fellow, tugging his sled into the 
house in order to show it to his mother, " and the 
first thing it shall do is to go .an errand for you. 
What do you want me to fetch you home from the 
store, mother 1 And the next thing it shall do, shall 
be to carry Alice to ride. She's a little girl, and 
would like a ride on my new sled, I dare say. 
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Would it not please her dearly, motherl After that 
I '11 go on the hill, and slide with the boys." 
This is one of the best order of exercises for a 
new sled that I ever heard of, and I wish every 
boy to mark it. First and foremost was Jamie's 
sled to be used to help his mother, then to give 
delight to his little sister, and not until lastly did 
he mean to use it for his own special amusement. 
I venture to say, most boys would have begun with 
themselves first; would they not 1 Mother and sis- 
ter would have come last, or come not at all, or 
had perhaps only a grudged share in the new sled; 
as for instance, when you came home from sliding 
down hill, your mother should ask you to go an 
errand for her, and you would have said " how 
tired you were," or asked " if to-morrow would not 
do," and wished " somebody else would go errands." 
Or if your sister had said, " O take me a little ride, 
on your new sled," you might have roughly an- 
swered, " It's my sled ; I sha'n't take girls on it," 
or some unkind answer like this, which boys are 
too apt to make. 
But do you think this would have been the best 
way to enjoy your sled ? No, I think not. James 
had learned the true secret of taking the greatest 
amount of enjoyment with his, and that was not 
by beginning with himself first. There is a great 
sale of sleds about this time, and I hope every boy 
who reads this will try James' way of enjoying his. 
For The Child's Paper. 
Manepy, Jaffna, Ceylon, May 4, 1853. 
Dear young Friends—Nine years ago I 
was for a few months a colporteur of the 
American Tract Society, which publishes 
the excellent " Messenger," and the beau- 
tiful and useful " Child's Paper," that you 
delight so much to read. But now God has 
given me a home on the opposite side of 
the globe, among the heathen Tamulians, 
who live in the island of Ceylon, of which 
island, as some of yott-'imow, the pious 
Bishop 110her, said, . 
" What tluugh the spicy breezes 
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ; 
Though every prospect pleases, 
And only man is vile; 
In vain with lavish kindness 
The gifts of God are strown, 
The heathen, in his blindness, 
Bows down to wood and stone." 
Thinking that you will like to know something 
of the degraded and idolatrous Tamul people, who 
are only one branch of the great race of Hindus, 
I write you this letter. May it lead you to think 
of, to love, and to pray for this dark-minded, idol- 
atrous, and sinful race. 
The people are dark or tawny, not black like the 
negro, but copper-colored. As this is a land of per- 
petual summer, they do not need much clothing. 
The men wear a cloth about their bodies, reaching 
from the waist to the knees, which with a cloth or 
handkerchief on their heads is in general their 
whole clothing. The women are usually some- 
what more clothed than the men. The boys nearly 
always go bareheaded, their hair generally being 
long and twisted in a knot on the top of the head. 
Nearly all among them have a custom of chew- 
ing a spicy leaf called betel, with the areca-nut, 
tobacco, and lime. These four articles they put 
into their mouths and chew with all the filthy de- 
light that is ever seen in atobacco-chewer in Amer- 
ica. This fourfold mixture fills the mouth with a 
red saliva, covering the teeth and lips with a foul 
dark-colored coating, which gives the person a very 
disagreeable appearance. Many men and women, 
and even small boys and girls, have also that other 
foolish and hurtful habit of smoking segars. To- 
bacco is very plenty and cheap. Were it not so the 
poor people could not afford to use it, for stout men 
here in this heathen country are willing and glad to 
work in this terribly hot sun, day after day, and 
board themselves also, for the trifling sum of four 
and a half cents per day. What would you think, 
children, if you could hire a man to go five miles 
and carry a load weighing thirty or forty pounds 
upon his head for three cents 1 
Their houses are mainly built of earth, which, 
mixed with water, forms a muddy kind of plaster 
with which they build the walls, the roof resting 
on four posts, very like the sheds for cattle and 
sheep among American farmers. The roof is cov- 
ered with the long leaves of the palmyra-tree. The 
door is generally so low that no one can go in 
without stooping. The floor is of earth, on which 
the people sleep, with nothing but a-thin mat spread 
down for a bed. Their food is mainly rice and roots, 
and many of them often go hungry. They do not 
use knives and forks as we do to eat with, but their 
fingers only. When they eat some liquid kinds of 
food, they take a leaf of a tree and turn up a part 
at the stem end, so that it answers very well for a 
spoon. 
And now, dear children, ask yourselves what has 
made you to differ from these poor Hindus I God 
has made you to differ. He has given his Son for 
your redemption, and you have always heard the 
gospel preached, and been instructed in the right 
way. Have you given your hearts to Him who 
has done so much for you I Oh, even the youngest 
child that reads " The Child's Paper" is old enough 
to begin to love the dear Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Yours very affectionately, t. s. burnell. 
i us 
"■ For The Child's Paper. 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 
" Come," said England about three years ago to 
all the nations, " it would a fine thing for each 
of us to have an opportunitf' of seeing all the im- 
provements which each hasYhade iittiachinery, in 
tools, in science, and the arts, without the cost of 
visiting the different workshops of all the different 
nations. Now I will build a great show-shop, and 
invite every body to come and bring the best speci- 
mens of their work for exhibition. I will show 
you mine, and you shall show me yours." And it 
struck the nations favorably, and they said, " Yes, 
we will come, and bring our work with us." And 
from this arose the famous crystal palace, built of 
iron and glass, in Hyde Park, London, which was 
the wonder of the world in 1851. In its shape, 
its materials, and its object, it was altogether new. 
Millions flocked to see it, and for taste, and talent, 
and ingenuity, and industry, and splendor, the 
exhibition was perhaps never equalled. 
The next year the people of this country said, 
" Let us now, on this side of the waters, have an 
exhibition, and let the people of Europe come over 
with their fabrics, and see usand for this pur- 
pose an " Association for the Exhibition of the 
Industry of all Nations" was formed to carry out 
the enterprise. New York took the lead, and this 
is the origin of the beautiful crystal palace in the 
city of New York, which so many from all parts 
of the country are flocking to see. It is situated 
in Reservoir square, four miles from the Battery, 
and is built of iron columns panelled, not with 
wood, nor marble or granite, but with glass, of 
which there are 15,000 panes. Of the iron columns, 
there are 190 on the ground floor, and 148 on the 
second. In its form, it is at its base an octagon, or 
eight-sided, and above it has the form of a cross 
at right angles, the four naves or wings extending 
north, south, east, and west, and the centre is sur- 
mounted by a vast dome of great beauty, 148 feet 
high. The length and breadth of the building are 
each 365 feet, and it covers four acres. The inside 
is painted cream-color, with pictures and statues in 
every direction. Water and gas are carried by 
pipes into every part of the building; and when 
lighted up in the evening it presents a shining and 
splendid appearance. This vast building, with its 
long galleries and magnificent stairways filled with 
all manner of useful, curious, elegant, and won- 
derful objects ; its brilliant and stately look from 
without, surrounded by a vast throng of people 
coming and going; in a word, the crystal palace is 
an object to excite the wonder and admiration of 
every beholder. 
And I sometintes think, if a crystal palace is so 
beautiful and attractive, what would a crystal city 
be ? There is a city like crystal, which we read 
about, very glorious, and people every year are 
making pilgrimages to it. Have you read about it 
in your geography I No. Did you ever see any 
body that returned from it 1 No ; and perhaps you 
will say you never heard of it before, for it does 
not make much stir. Yet it has twelve gates of 
pearl, and the s greets are of pure gold, as it were 
transparent glass ; it has no need of the sun, neither 
of the moon to shine upon it, the light is like unto 
a stone most precious, clear as crystal. But the 
most striking fact about this city, and that which 
forms such a strange and remarkable contrast with 
New York, or New Orleans, or any other 
city which you know of, is, that there is 
there no death, or sorrow, or crying, neither 
any pain ; no little child cries there, it has 
no need of tears ; once there, it is an all- 
happy cnild for ever and for ever. 
We notice also there are some strict rules 
about who shall enter into this city, and 
who shall not. " There shall in no wise 
enter into it any thing that defileth, neither 
whatsoever worketh abomination, or mak- 
eth a lie ; but they that are written in the 
Lamb's book of life." 0 how pure must it be 
within. And how, do yoUTaioW where ii is-t— 
yes," you say, " it can mean only one place, and that 
is the heavenly city, and I must have all my sins 
washed away in order to go there." Yes, my child, 
no one but the Lord Jesus Christ can give you a 
passport to this bright abode; hear his call, join 
his company, love him, follow him, and you shall 
enter those everlasting gates with songs and great 
joy. Will you not press into this crystal city I 
For Tile Child's Paper. 
TRUE TO HIS PRINCIPLES. 
A gentleman met another one Saturday, who 
invited him to dine with him the next day. " I 
cannot accept your kind invitation for to-morrow," 
was the answer, " for I never dine out on the Sab- 
bath." 
Some years afterwards the same gentleman was 
travelling in a coach, when opposite to him sat 
another reading very attentively from a book which 
he held in his hand. On looking up they recog- 
nized each other, and the reader said, " This is a 
book which I once did not value much, and it was 
you who first turned my thoughts to it. It is the 
Bible." "Indeed," said the other, "I do not re- 
member it." " I suppose not," was the answer ; 
" but I once asked you to dine with me on the Sab- 
bath, and I was quite angry that you gave as a 
reason for declining, that you never dined out on 
the Sabbath. But the more I felt angry, the more 
it fixed itself in my mind, until at length it led me 
to inquire into your principles, and by inquiring 
into them, I was, by the blessing of God, led to 
adopt them, and to become, as I hope, a Chris- 
tian." 
Let every Christian boy, or man, always remem- 
ber that there is nothing which so commands re- 
spect apd commends the truth, as a firm standing 
up to his principles. Be true to them. Never 
flinch. Show your colors ; and thus let every body 
know, that as for you, you are on the side of God 
and the Bible. 
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THE CHILD'S DESIRE, 
"I think, when I read that sweet story of old, 
"When Jesus was here among men, 
How he called little children as lambs to his fold, 
I should like to have been with them then. 
I wish that his hands had been placed on my head, 
That his arms had been thrown around me, 
And that I might have seen his kind look when he said, 
' Let the little ones come unto me.' 
"Yet still to his footstool in prayer I may go, 
And ask for a share in his love ; 
And if I thus earnestly seek him below, 
I shall see him and hear him above, 
In that beautiful place ho is gone to prepare 
For all who are washed and forgiven ; 
And many dear children are gathering there, 
' For of such is the kingdom of heaven.' 
" But thousands and thousands, who wander and fall, 
Never heard of that heavenly home : 
I should like them to know there is room for them all, 
And that Jesus has bid them to come. 
I long for the joy of that glorious time, 
The sweetest and brightest and best, 
When the dear little children of every clime 
Shall crowd to his arms, and be blessed." Mrs. Luke. 
THE DYING CHILD'S FAREWELL. 
I found on the bed of our darling some lines feebly 
traced with a pencil, and asked her what they were. 
11. " gLe isn.iH- h-J was only tiying iihcrite some fare- 
well words, in the shape of a little hymn to my dear 
ones; if you will be so good as to bring a pencil, dear 
mamma, I can dictate them to you, for I am too feeble 
to write." I did as she desired, and with little or no 
hesitation she repeated, as I wrote, the lines so precious 
to us. 
'T is hard to part, 't is hard to part; 
But Oh, ye would not have me stay, 
When Jesus calls me to depart, 
And I so long to fly away. 
He calls me to my blessed home ; 
0 come, Lord Jesus, quickly come. 
My loved ones, check the mourning tear, 
I cannot, must not linger here ; 
For though from this fair earth I go, 
My resting-place is not below. 
Seraphs, spread your wings and fly, 
Waft, 0 waft me to the sky. 
And when ye kneel upon the ground 
Beside the spot where I shall lie, 
Ye '11 find an angel hovering round, 
And pointing upward to the sky ; 
He says, " Why mourn ye by this tomb 1 
Your darling's in her upper home." 
Then ye must upward look, and view 
My little spirit far above; 
1 shall look down to smile on yon, 
And whisper of my Saviour's love. 
There's room for all on Jesus' breast, 
Then follow me to his sweet rest; 
For Tile Child's Paper. 
SUNSHINE. 
When I was a very little child, a lady who knew 
that I was fond of flowers gave me a beautiful 
geranium in a nice red flower-pot. "You see there 
are many buds on it," she said, " and if you take 
great care of it, they will soon open out into large 
crimson and white blossoms." 
Take care of it ? O what plant ever had such 
care as mine 1 The wind was not allowed to "blow 
upon it, nor the sun to scorch it with its beams. It 
was watered, shaded, dusted, watched with a ten- 
derness that few geraniums ever knew. But yet it 
did not flourish. The green leaves turned yellow, 
and the pretty crimson huds began to fall off one 
by one. Oh, how I grieved over it, as I" saw it 
fading. 
At last, one day my mamma came to look at it. 
She gazed a few moments in silence, and then 
putting her hand upon my shoulder, she said, " Y ou 
have nearly killed your poor little plant, my dear 
child; hut I hope it may yet revive." " I killed 
my flower!" I exclaimed. " 0 mamma, how could 
I kill it? And I took such care of it too." "You 
have given it every thing it needed hut the sun- 
shine." " Oh I thought the sun would kill it," I 
answered. " The want of the sun has nearly done 
that already," said my mother ; " but let us put it 
in the window, and sec if that will do it any good." 
We did so, and for several days we saw little or 
no difference ; hut then the leaves looked a little 
stiffer, and one or two now ones peeped out with 
their fresh bright green, and by and by the droop- 
ing huds lifted their crimson heads, and unfolded 
their beauties to the sun. All was well. The 
plant was flourishing once more, and I think I 
loved and cared for it then more than ever. But I 
am glad now that it withered, for it taught me a 
useful lesson : that though plants may thrive a 
little while in a dark place, when tenderly cared 
for like my geranium, yet unless the sun's bright 
beam has leave to visit them, all their sweetness 
and beauty must he like " the morning cloud, and 
the early dew which passeth away." 
But if plants need sunshine, how much more do 
little children need the sunshine of Jesus' grace to 
make them what they ought to he? Your kind 
parents love you very much, dear children, and 
rejoice to sec you gentle, aflectionate, and obedient. 
They count the huds and leaves upon their little 
plants, and think with delight of the days to come, 
when they hope to see you grow up good and use- 
ful men and women. Your teachers and ministers 
think of-you too, with the hope that you-will 
honor to the church of Christ, and a blessing to all 
who dwell around you. They instruct you, watch 
over you, pray for you. 
But all this will he of no use unless Jesns, the 
Sun of righteousness, looks down to bless you 
also. O then, go to him, and ask him to send 
down his bright beams of love into your hearts, to 
wash away all that is naughty and wrong with his 
precious blood, and help you to love him and 
serve him, and he his own dear little children. He 
will do it, if you ask him ; for he has said, " Ask, 
and ye shall receive ; seek, and ye shall find ; 
knock, and it shall he opened unto you." And then 
if you love Jesus, he will he always with you to 
help you to do what is right, and to protect you 
from all danger, and to make you happy all your 
life long. And by and by he will transplant his 
little flowers to his garden in heaven, and set them 
down to bask in the sunshine of his smile forever. 
Oh that all the dear children in America may 
become flowers of the Lord's own planting, so that 
they may blossom, and hud, and fill the face of the 
world with fruit, which will he found unto praise, 
and honor, and glory in the day of the Lord Jesus. 
Without the sun's enlivening ray, 
The little plant must die ; 
Soon will each bud and every spray 
Be withered, sear, and dry. 
So must it be with thee, dear child, 
Though every earthly good 
Hath round thy short existence smiled, 
And made thee its ahode. 
Though thou art taught toward heaven to climb, 
And fear God's holy will, 
Unless the sun of grace doth shine, 
Thou wilt be fruitless still. 
0 seek his beams to shine on thee; 
Ask for his saving grace ; 
Then thou his heavenly joys wilt see, 
And stand before his face. 
M, K. of C , England. 1 
GOODNESS OF GOD. 
The silk-worm cannot furnish silk without the 
mulberry leaf, the substance on which it feeds ; 
and God, as if to allow the little spinner plenty of 
stuff to work with, has so ordered it that no other 
insect will cat of the same food. This may appear 
a small matter, yet it shows the care and the good- 
ness which the great Maker of all exercises over 
the humblest of his creatures. We may well say, 
if he thus provides food, and makes useful the 
little silk-worm, so will he also do for me, little as 
I may he. 
" The words of the Lord are pure words : as 
silver tried in a furnace, purified seven times." 
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